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distinguished fellow by national writing
organization
Nandi Marshall appointed Associate
Dean for Academic Affairs of Jiann-
Ping Hsu College of Public Health Beverly Miller receives 2021 InspiringPrograms in STEM Award from
INSIGHT Into Diversity
Summer 2021 issue of Georgia Southern magazine out now Bishop Alumni Center to close temporarily for floor repairs
This entire message may not display in your email body.
Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen. 
Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story? Instructional Support and Resources Center collaborates
with First District RESA educational offices  to offer Tech
Tuesdays
Reception for the Biennial Faculty
Exhibition from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 26, on Statesboro Campus
Student-owned businesses to
showcase products during Market on
Main Friday, Aug. 27, in downtown
Statesboro
Purchase tickets for the True Blue
Tailgate at FAU with the Alumni
Association by Sept. 3
Register for Fall Family Weekend by
Sept. 20
Labor Day holiday on Monday, Sept. 6 Men's, women's soccer and volleyball
host home contests this week
Nearing pre-pandemic levels, economic recovery continues,
reports Georgia Southern’s Q2 Economic Monitor
Visitor and 30-minute parking spaces in Lot 21 and
Sweetheart Circle converted to AMP Park spaces
In case you missed it In the news
 
Vaccine availability this week
 
Jeff Korte joins Eagle baseball as volunteer assistant
 
Davidson tallies late goals to edge Georgia Southern, 2-1
 










GSU Economic Monitor: Savannah's rebounding economy
— Savannah Morning News
 
Georgia Southern celebrates new park recognizing National
Pan-Hellenic Council Organizations with ribbon-cutting —
Savannah CEO
 
Georgia Southern education faculty receives 2021 Inspiring
Programs in STEM Award from INSIGHT Into Diversity -
Patch
 
Epic population shift: America is becoming more diverse —
WTOC
 
Georgia teachers selected to participate in the Governor’s
School Leadership Academy — Valdosta Today
 
Four African Americans who have been appointed to
university diversity positions — Journal of Blacks in Higher
Education
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration
to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
